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FRANCE AND WIIE rE.
To-morrow will. be , Plebiscitum day •in

;France', we Americans would call it election
-.day, but_the ,modern„imitator of .Ctosar clings
to the Roman woids, and submits his Senatits-
Consult= to a Vehiscitum. Even this jargon
44,(.4esarim, may have its effect upon the large
mass of French voters, who.are very ignorant.
'When they,receive the circular, eight millions
of which have been printed, signed "Napo-
leon," , and asking them t0....,v0te "Yes" to-
Iborrow, they will do it; for the name !'Napo-
leon" dazzles than, While -Sefiatira-Consultu- in
and Plebisciturn bewilder them. - -

The,excitenent inFrance appears to be very
great.. The opposition of all shades has been
making strenuous efforts. But the machinery
of the ,government has been set to
work Ulan the Departments of the Empire to
secure-alarge.m ajoritrin-favor AA-the-imperial-
scheme.• The plot, real or intended, against the
life of the Emperor, has been skilfully used. to
arouse the people to sympathy for him. The
most active opponents of the Senatus Consul-
turn have been put into prison by thousands,
to remain thereat least till ,after the voting, and

'the most vigorousof the opposition papers have
hither been suppressed or frightened into

..
Three ~were,,,suppressed„.yesterday.

Our impression is, therefore, that while there
will be a large Opposition vote in Paris, Lyoui,
Ilarseilles, and 'the other large cities, mh-
jority- inrural France, in favor-of the Emperor's
scheme, will be so heavy that he will be able to
claim once more that the people have sustained
him by their votes. -

As for the plot to destroy the Emperor, the
evidence of it that has thus far been reported
on this side of the Atlantic is very vague. It is
probable that there has never been a day, since
the Coup d'Etat, that there has not been more
or less of plotting against the man who then
deprived the French people of their liberties.
The police of Paris could at any time put its
hands upon malcontents, who might be called
conspirators, _vvho, however, were,. harmless
while they were closely Watched, To arrest

ilete would hate Continually over-
crowded the prisons and overworked the courts.
But on the eve of the election it has been
found expedient to get up an excitement in the
Emperor's behalf; and,,the affair of Beauri,
Flourens and their confederates has been
worked up , into something stupendous,•and.it
will have its effect.' The result of'the ,voting
will probably be made known in Monday's
BITLIACTIN:

WATER METERS
The water-meter project was-not well con-

sideied in Councils last Thursday, or it; would
not have been so hastily passed. There are
various practical objections to the scheme,
which should be carefully investigated before
imposing this burden upon the consumers of
water. Even if instrumentscould-belutrodu-
ted which would be. "meters," measurers of
water, it is a very grave questiOn whether this
new tax should be levied upon the class of the
community to which the. great_Rrosperity of
Philadelphia is chielly due.-Fral better that
there should be such an abundant supply of
water that precise distinctions as to the exact
quantity used will be unnecessary, than to at-
tempt to introduce a system which is sure to
be inaccurate in its results, and the source of
annoyance as well as increased cost to those
who already bear such a large share of the pub-
lic expenses.

Philadelphia has a superabundant supply of
water for all purposes, ifour authorities will
only bestir themselves to make it available,
and our policy should be to ervarage :all
branches of industry by furnishing water, as
nearlyas possible,-" without- money -and with=
out price."

Mayor Fox may safely venture to recom-
mend a reconsideration of the water-meter
question, as we have no lotibt that the ma-
jority of Councils, on. further reflection, will
oome to the same conclusion that has been
already reached by the entire press of the city,
a d that seems to be justified both by theprac-r
ti r difficulty of a fair application of water-
meters and by the true policy always to be
aopted in regard to the greatest interests of
13 iladelpLia.i
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The testimony in the ,M6l.7a'rlaild trial is
closed, and the prisoner's. counsel have closed
their labors in his behalf. The counsel for the
prosecution will sum up on Monday, and the
case will.go to the jury, who, we most heartily
hope;kill dispose of the case quickly, and so
relieve the country of the disgusting spectacle
which has disgraced the bar and bench of .
Neiv York, for weeks past. The lawyers who:
have conducted this scandalous case will con-
sider the professional notoriety which they
have achieved a full compensation for the ills-.
credit which they have brought upon an honor-
able profession. Their criminal practice will
undoubtedly be greatly increased by the exhi-

"lS hiliOn which.has been given of their,facility for
brow-beating and insulting witnesses, abusing
andYllackguardlng opposing counsel, bullying
judges, and disregarding all laws of decency
and respectability.

lt.vvill..be a great coinfort when the curtain
.drops on this miserable performance. It has
brought out so much that is utterly wtten and
had in New York morals, New York journal-
ism, and New York law, that it will be a relief
le be ef if — We presume tiiat trige—lay
never been a moment_of the case_:w en: there.
was the slightest risk of a verdict against Me,
Farland, and the defence could have gone to
the jury on-the single evidence of Richardson's
infatuous letter, had they chosen to do so, with
perfect safety; But that did not suit their pur-.
pose. Varuius "notices combined to,, drag the
odious case outto the wearisome length which
has so bored the comraimity. Professional
jealousies, and newspaper animosities were to

_i. o~P~_ H.rlAF:A;:~'L,.S iv ~:2:~aTlN.y.l am'.:'"r~ 'z^; ~:: t 2... ~'F:y~Y::.H4n x.u,.H w uw 4t~T~'=i+ .

e fought out, no matter at,what,; i rice to pri-
vate character or 10 Futile morals, and these
ends have•been fulfilled to tbe uttermost.

• The enlig,btened Democracy of. Delaware do
.

.

not feel strong enough to . cope.with the Re-
publicans, now that the latter have beenre-inr
forced by thenegroes ; and so they. made up
theirminds recently to organize . " White
Man's Party," which should embody the big-
oted theories.: of Democracy, but should- dis-
pense with the. offensive name, so that weak-
kneed, negro-bating Republicans might come
into the tanks without having .their sensibilities
offended. So a mass-meeting was at',
Dover;.'flaming' addresses were issuedi extra
trains were'run by the. railroad conepaily, and
the dispensers of gin and julepsin Dover.. pur-
chased the entire contents of two,or three
bondedmarebousestin anticipation ofthe usual
Democratic thirst. -When thetime came exactly
twenty-five individuals assembled in the public
square, and after wailing fora few hoursfor
the arrival of the delegations, wetit hOme, ac-
companied by the muttered curses of the-tavern
keepers and the railroad officials. The White
Man's Tarty in .Delaware. is not as healthful
and vigorous now as it was a week ago. The
Republicans offer to produce a single decrepid
and enfeebled negro, whose constitution is a

- mere wreek,but tv ho•has More•enthuslasrp,more
robustness,-and greater'political. influence than
the• entire "White "targanization. And it is
thought that immediately afterthe next general

9dike4ion the old Democratic party will not en-
joy any Utter health than its sickly child.

. The United States Senate thinks the country,
is too pooeto pay: a pitiful pension of, three
thousand' ollars h year to Mrs. Lincoln, and
yet it refuses to pass the bill -abolishing the
franking privilege, which costs. the peonle two
million dollars for every thousand dollars of
the proposedpension. While the Senators re-
tain this privilege, from which the country de-
rives BD, advantage whatever, they cannot with
any degree of propriety protest upon the score
of economy against doing. justice to 'Mrs: Lim-
coin, or against the abolition of the incometax,
repeal' of which is so universally demanded:
If the country is so poor that it cannot afford
to losetherevenuefrom this talc or the fe.w
beggarly dollars offered to Mrs. Lincoln, cer-
tainly it cannot afford to spend five or six mil-

, lions every year for the accommodation of
well-paid public servants, who want to flood
the country with their speeches and political
documents.

The Tenth Ward Republican Executive
Committee Amid a meeting last evening, at
which resolutions were adopted which will be
found in ouradvertising columns. The feeling
among the Republicans of the gallant Tenth
Ward is strongly iu favor. of William S..Leeds,
Esq., as the candidate of the party for the office
of Sheriff. .

It is with considerable satisfaction that w 2
announcethat the entire Philadelphia delega-
tion in Congress, Mr. Randall included, voted
on Thursday against laying the Civil Service
bill upon the table.

A big hly attractive exhibition will be
op ened freely to thepublic on and-after Tues-
day, the 10th instant,at the School of Design
for 'Women, N. W. Penn Square. Its twelve
tgafieries will be thrown completely open, al-
kW-ing our citizens to understand the nature
of the instruction practised, and"to inspect the
fine works of art with which the institution is
filled. The principal statue-gallery is a noble
hall, lighted from above, and filled with
copies of the masterpieces of Greek sculpture
in profusion, several antiques not included in
the Academy of, Fine • Arts being Present ;
this room is likekVise the conservatory of the
School, being abtindantly furnished with ex-
otics suitable fur the purpose of
models in decorative art, such as
the banana tree, pineapple plant, maranta,
ricinus, rare ferns, &c. Instruction in in-
dustrial design is one of the most admirably
adapted resources for the female intelligence.
We hope, and doubt not, that the pleasing
exhibition will have the effect of interesting
our citizens in a worthy ilastitution,and di-
recting their liberality to% most deserving
field. The opening is not intended to inter
fere, with the studies of the pupils, who will
assist in making the exhibition 'more satis-
factory by developing the-actual coarse of in-
struction. The school will be opened on the

instant, for one week. from ten in the
morning until sunset.

JounNALISTI.—The Bee is the last new even_
ing paper. It is a lively little sheet, which
proposes to "improve each shining hour" by
contesting the field of penny-journalism with
the Star and _Herald. It is in experienced
hands, and has all the appearance of a deter-
ruination to achieve a permanent success. It
is published by Messrs. McClintock & Co., 118
South Fourth street.

TLe Eretthig Herald, since it passed into its
new proprietorship, has been greatly' im-
pfoved in tone and general appearance, and,
as a natural result, is rapidly growing in
favor. It is now published by Mr. D. F.
Dealy, 105 South Fourthstreet,

The SUaday Republic is about to remove its
taco froni No Jill South Third street, to No.
828 Chestnut strict. With its improved loon!
lion we wish it A steady improvement in all
prosperity.

Bootleg", linrborow cf;... Co., Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold during next
'week the following important sales, viz.:

OnMummy,. Slay 9, at 10 n clock, on four moths' credit,
300 lots of 'Foreign and Dutnewrc Dry GOMIS,
400 pieces rich itu.nirted Dross Goode, 600 pi .ces French
Pr lewd Percales. 35 pieces 11l ick Silks, full lines Black
and Colored Cation and Crepes, 1,100 Spring Shawls, ni)
Llama Liice Shawls, 200 African Bournous, 100 carton:,
Flowers. Also, Whit. Goods, Ilandkorcinofs. Kid
Glove.,, Embroideries, Trimmings, t tabrelies, Parasols,
Or.; 000 cartons Bonnet and Such Ri blame, of u well-
itrump importation..

On Tuesday, May 10, at-10 o'clock, on four months'm4.111,2,000 cases Boots and Shoes, Traveling Bags,llats,
Straw Goods, dcc.

On W ednemlay ,Nity llth,at 10 o'clock, on four months'
credit, a special and peremptory sale of 501? cases Umbrel-
las and P.1111+01,3, by order of leading manufacturers.

On Thursday, Iday 12th, on four months' credit, 900
packages and lots of Foreign and Domestie_Dry Goode,
including Cloths, Cassimeres, 31 pitons, Doeskins, Sati-
nets, Italians, Satin do Chines, Velvets, ,tc,

Also, Dress Goods, Silks. Shawls, Linens, Skirts,Hosiery. Gloves, llandkerchiefs, Balmoral and Sloop
Skirts, Umbrellas, White Goods,

Also, 270 packages Domestic , Cotton and Woolen
Goods.

Itn Friday, May nth, at n o'clock, on too monthscredit, WO pieces Ingrain, Venetian, Hemp, Cottage
List and Ilan Corpetings, Oil Cloths ; WO rolls WhiteRed, Check and Fancy Cuntom,Mattinga,

Extent;lvo Salem of Heal lEvtato mud1911/,.1.4.111.,‘171h, 214 said_ 24th, -by Megsra.
M. Thomas & Sous, A uctii•uoer,, ; comprise the estate.,
of John I'. trozer. Mrs. N.U.llache.Jacob S. Lentz-,John It. Penrose‘Churies . Ge0r,,,,111 WI.
Ann Cotter.. uto t 11.11011. SuHanna M 'orrla • ()twist°.
pber Hinuon, Nixon minorts 111111 others, Includltut thrall
elegant Itekidenees. Nos. 1624, 2..42 and 2014 Cheituut,
2031 Fpring Garden, Mr 'lift'', 1113 .Walnut, 211 South
Fourt i,Dorthwast counlr Tvp•nt y -first and .Arch:sur-
era 1 Germantownand Chestnut 11111 ltotddences, vain.
able Flores, large Lots, Hank and other Stocks, Loans,
Lc. Bee their adreills ,-nn•tits and pauxphlet catalconai(twenty•eightpages) homed today.

For Private hible.--11ho very elezamt
Rev nce. Fritt.lo and coaclia.ouso, and large lot, No.
3903 Spruce street, 100 te.4 front, 175 feet (Pep to Irving
straw; has all the modern ton eniencllN..l.. mediate
possession. Full part culare the Auctlon RoOms of
Al, nomad linns,l39 and /41 i3outlFFourth atrtet,_ •

ady cj • SPECIAL SAL OP N
09---etv 'DUNLAP CA-RRIAGES AT TIIE PIICENIX

.IVORES, PH ILADEL A.—Go Thormlay
moraine. 12tb holt. at 10_ o'clock, ftt Dulillip:n factory.

NEW LIGHT CUSTOM. MADE CARRIAGES of all
dem rlptioun and nll cnrrnntod.

Cntalognes three days previous to Rain, • '
ALFRED M. HERR NESS, Aucllonenr.

m 3,1'0 Ninth Ond Sannoin ntrOetn.
. .

rpnE GREATEST' DELICACY OF vim
e:itiou 1e

THE KING WASHER
All whoaeo it think it good. All who uno it say

good. It works easily, does good work, agd you Can do
. „

ONE ANDA HALF HOLUM OILLESS.

OnlY two months in market and 700 sold ; all giving
eattsfaction.

FOr sale Wholesale and Retail by

( 1 J. H. COYLE &- CO.,
No. 516 Market Street,

•

Minimal°&alma in Wooden Waro, dm.
myli 9 rp9 •

PLANKED SHAD,
cooked to perfection at the Buena Viata Hotel,

GLBUBESTEIt f'OINT.
Boat lenvea South et air, every few minutia, 163/ 6t ,

-"cux THE " BARTLEY " IC I ) GLOVE,I ITIBRF/EVAIITLEY"-KID GLOVE' THE I
.1..) el 66. A. it J. B. BA RTIIatiORRIW, I. LEST: A. &J. B, BARTIIOLiOMEW,

400 tf ry§ jinpor Iaro 523 .li. 101011TH L apeOtfrp - .^4oloAgente,23 2i,Eight,l34slcoot.

- •

]'IIA=°~llTi-TT}bLT~33A';I47, 'io
OWTHINGi GAS FIXTURE', &Or

17'AC1T8 FOIL PHILADELPHIANS I.
OAR" HALT.,--la the Largest Clothing Honse in

OAK HALL-Has a stook LARGEIt. than all the
other Clothing Houses in Phila..
de phia pat together.

OAK 11ALL—Doee MORE than $12000,000 an-

u.sir zurti.—..Buys materials from the MANE,-
FAcTunurts, at home and abroad.

OAK HALL'S Store expenses are LESS in pro-
portion to business done, than
those of any, other house, little or
big.

OAR HALL—Has achieved its present proud
position by, being always and
thoroughly RELIABLE.

INFERENCES.
WANAMAKER $Z BROWN—Have ILO OCCEISiOII

• to seek as large
'profits as _other
Images.

WANAMAREn& BROWN—Have adopted the
policy of very Large
Sales and very &nag

•

• Profits.
WANAMARER & BROWN—Can sell ANY RIND

OIL A SUIT for less
-• than any other

hOUSO..
WANAITAICER & BROWN'S C.LOTHING- -iS the

CHEAPEST and BEST.
OLD CUSTOMERS AND NEW
are invited to examine our

NEW BUILDINGS,
and give us a

TRIAL.
SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS.
SIXTH AND MARKET ST.BAnTs,

Crreat JOensiconstva,tion
AT THE

GREAT BROWN HALL.

THE GREAT BROWN BALL IS

CRAMMED AND JAMMED
From pit to dome with the most superb Gar-
ments for Men and 'Boys to be" found any-
where-thLs-Epring.

We are selling it
RAPIDLY.

We have reduced the
price •

AWFW,LY.
We have increasedour

force •

TREMENDOUSLY.
We are adorning the

public
GORGEOUSLY.

We are delighting our
customers .

HUGELY.
We are making dis-

counts to folks
LIBERALLY.

B. & W.
003

605

R & W.

THE BALL ISROLLING VIGOROUSLY
Come

Try
01u.r

Clothes.

ri
ThW I
G® ~ESTNUT sTREa

MORTGAGES

$03,000 to W20.,000
Trost Funds to Invest in First-Class City

Mortgages at par.Also, Several Prime Mortgages of63.000
to 55,000.

For bal ,, by

E. R. JONES, 707 Walnut Street.
iny7-6t§

PAPER HANGINGS

PAPER HANGINGS
AT RETAIL,

At Right. Prices,

JOHN H. • LON6STRETH,
No. 12 North Third Street.

mytll2tr

AITCTION SALES.

SALE OF ITALIAN MARBLE MONU-
MENTS,MONUMENTAL—AND ,

GARDEN STATUES, MAR-
BLE VASES, URNS,

&c,, &c., &o.
On THURSDAY MORNING, May

12th, at 10 1-2 o'clock, at the Sales-
rooms, No. 422Walnut Street, will be
sold by Mr. JAMES A. FREEMAN,
Auctioneer, an invoice of Italian Marble
Monuments surmounted with Columns,
Statues and Urns. Several finely
executed Monumental and Garden
Statues, Marble Garden Vases, Urns,
&c., imported from Italy by Messrs.
VITI BROS. (late Vito Viti & Sons.)
The Statues will be arranged for ex-
amination at the Salesrooms, No. 422
Walnut Street, on Monday, 9th. inst.
The designs of the Monuments can be
seen on application to the Importers.

VITI
149 South Front Street.

Eng3t§

821 CHERRY STREET.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
liTanufaOturers of

GAS. FIXTURES, 4c.
WHOLESALE

RETAIL SA LESRO 0 MS,

821 CHERRY STREET,

ioIiELLADELPHIA.,

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street.

CORICEERJS & SONS.

STUDENT LAMPS.
The very best Lamp for burning Kerosene Oil.

On band and'forsale by

MISKEY, MERRILL & TILICKAARA,

718 CHESTNUT STREET.
P. B.—Country llonses that are not supplied with Gas

will find this Lamp the safest now need for reading or
sewing by.: They are superior to gas, emitting a soft,

luxuriant light.
my 7 lmrp

CONFECTIONERY

Superlatively fine Manufactures

cricocior,Arru
AND

CONFECTIONS
For Select Presents.

STEPHEN F. 'WHITMAN & SON,
S. W. Cor. Twelfth and Market Streets.

rny7

MEDICINAL.

TEE lINIVERSITY MEDICINES
- - Are the Favorite Prescriptions of the

New Yuk -Medical University.
RELIABLE .REMEDIES of a highly scientific char-

acter, designed for the care of all diseases. -
• •

THEY ARE STANDARD, having, during mans,
3 ears, been thoroughly tested inan extensive practice in
New York.

They aro taken in small doses. •
• They aro pleasant to the taste. •

Their effects are almost instantaneous.- -
`

They are safe and never reduce a patient.
Never render any one more liableto take cold. -

Never oblige a person to leave businege.
We have no ONE CURE ALL for all dlsewes, but a

REGULAR SYSTEM OF REMEDIES for each distinct
class of MALADIES. •

A LIST of cur remedies and a valuable MEDICAL
BOOK sent free to any address.

A COMPETENT PHYSICIAN in attendance. •

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.
Sold at the Philadelphia Branch,

N. F. cor. Seventeenth and Chestnut Sts
JOSEPH 0. HAItROLD

tny7 s to th 13trp

MINERAL SPRING WATER
Pamphlets giving analysis, certificates of eminent

physicians and other gentlemen may be had of OUT
Wholesale Agents,

JOHN WYETH & BRO. ,

- 'Druggists.
1412 Walnut Street? Philadelphia.

felt s to th amrtk
REFRIGERATORS, &C

REFRIGERATORS.
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

P. P. KEARNS,
No. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,

BELOW ADM, EAST SIDE.
itp2B-th ato 3mrp

Savory's Patent Combined Dining-Room
Water Coolers and Refrigerator.

It being made of Cast iron,
la'in Lined, in Walnut Otteem, does
not impart unpleasanttaate or mullfir;.; to prosfimiona, fruit , &c.

u e call and examine.
1 ;

r- • JACOB F. HAND; Jr.,
• • Retail Depot,620 MARKET Street.nly7.e to tb26t,

BOZORTH'S
DR)C-AIR FREEZ\iNG • ,

VAR,.z6l?Jr0 -lEZ.
Call and seeit In oporation at •

GRIFFITH & PAGE'S; 1004 Arch Street.
_ap23l2trp

GOFFERING MACHINES
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
1004 Arch Btroot

—DOtISE;FURNfSiIiNG GOODS, BcC.

MEM%

• DRY GOODS.

C. H. HAMRICK & CO.
4t Noith Eighth Street,

1N ORDER TO KEEP THEIR SALES TO THE. sTANDARD ON LAST WEEK,•.

• ", 'WILL CONTINUE TO OFFER
•

„. . .

' ' *UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS IN
LLAMA Goyim, JACKETS, SACKS, PRINTS,

AND PRESsEe.
WE ARE OFFERI No THESE GOODS AT STRIKING

_

LOW PRICES.
BIDEONsTRATIoN IN SILKS.

PLA('K FILIIF-81. 81 ZS, 81 50.- 51 75, 52.
4250, 8275. 80.ELI M. ASsoRTMENI • OF SpRING AND

• si m‘,PR SILKS IN CHOICE' STYLES ,AND
coLoRS.

ssi.ENDID JAPANESE SILKta, EL
Fp,LENDID JAPANESE SILKS. 417 1 10.JAPANESE .DicFsm Goons IN MIXED- AND

CHENE STYLES
SILK AND WOOL PoeLINB, ALL THE NEW

SHADES.
'WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOB

• HERNANI, ; •

ERNANI,
BERN AEI,

_ ro. 85, 81..51 10, 81 25. •S1'"0, el !IN.
• WE CNN <BARGAINS -11iWOOLESALEPEYERS OF THESE GOODS, HAVING Bulll/FIT
I A ItG BEFORE THE ADyANCE. EXAMINE
lir It PRD'ES.

ALL S YLES OF LAWN DRESSES MADE UP,
RANGING FROM 59 TO 420.

COl 0RED PERCALE WRAPPER STUFFS. •
('CONING OLT PARASOLS AT COST.
.11socrin SHAWLS. WRY CHEAP
EVER I(TIIING IN PIQUES. 23 TO 81.
SILVER GIVFN IN CHANGE.
PRICES MARRED IN FIGURES;

HAI%TR&ICK

LIMNS! WHITE GOODS! HOSIERY!
LINENS! WHITE GOODS! HOSIERY!

BARGAINS ARRIVING EVERY BAY
Beigtsil Tiiblii-Linens,-$1 a yeettrup.

8.4 Barnsley . Table Damask; $1 up.
Splendid Pump Napkins. $1 25. 41 LO, $2 5 up.
tti inches wide heavy Linen'Sneeting,6Be. up. "-

-
ieti inches wide heavy Linen Sheeting, el up.
Pillow-ease Linens, 50,65, 7t, 80. I. up.
loweis for It' lichen, Bed room and Bath-room,
Nueii iSheeting,lid.yards wide,74o., heavioat Made.
lioneycomb Quilts, $1 45, latio size.
roLovED LINENS, FOR LADIES' SUITS, 25c. up
Figuied Linens for Ladies' dresses,37s6,45c. up.

Pl tine, or P , for Sun!!!
Corded Piques, 23, 35, .55, Can:. on. • • • ...

Plaid]lncline;20. 22, n, 25, 31.re.
French 21111°11ns, Victoria and Bishop's Lawnti.
Tanked Nainspoka, 35, 45, SQ, 60°, to el. _

amburg Edgings and Insertings; all widths.
Auction lots_Gents'and.Ladles' Hato..

- - -

Stockingaand Underwear
Ladies' Full Regular-viado 0011e, 25, 7.'s, 31e. up.

Ladies' extra long English Hose, 3.5 c up.
19.4/1,:8' 0111)Ze` Merino }'oats, regular rvade,73e. up
Ladies' Genuine Balbriggan Hose, 62c., The,
Gouts' Regular made Halt Hose, 22e., 25e..31c.
Gents' Gauze Summer Shirts, 2.5c.,:i71i;°.,4.5er.
Cartwright St Warner's Summer Shirts.
Children's .%!!.,ir ,and Extra Lung English Hoso.

JOHN BURNS,
HOUSE "FURNISHING- DRY-GOODS

IMPORTER OF HOSIERY,
Nos. 245 and 247 S. Eleventh Street,

21.80VE SPRUCE
wart s w2trp

.

E. R LEE, '

43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

HAS JUST RECEIVED

100 Dozen -- - CMARQUISE KID GLOV
2 BUTTONS,_

Comprising the Most Exquisite Shades. '

ALSO, , l'

'

,
25 ps. Heavy Mesh Black Hernant.

f lack Ground Colored Figured do. A t,

New Hamburg Edging's and Insertinvt,
Black Silks $1 GO, $1 62 to $2 25.

Neu StylePongee Parasols.

Silk Sun limbrellitsote.
Closing Job Lot of

•

Table Damasks,cheapest ever oirered
NAPKINS, IN BARGAINS. • .

150dozen Gloves at $1 00. +

200 dozen Gloves at $1 25.

Genuine- Jouvin 'Gloves, New Shades.
ap26 tfrp§

1870. ,1870.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,
Have made their usual annual arrangement to receive

the Friends.

Hair Cord Lawns.
Pleat French Lawns.
Sylvanias aid Zenobias.
quiet Style Silks.

' Barcelona Jldkfs.
Boraerless Shawls.
Books, Blondes and Tarletons.
Fine Stock Staple Goods.
Best Cloths and Cassimeres.

We have received ano'her Invoice of the

WOOL HERNANIES,

For which there has been such a demand.

IPIERI-lIIINTS Sr. CO.
f01213 m w 3mrn

PLAID NAINS001( 2ti CENTS A YARD.
Another lot, and probably thobest in the market

for the price.
PIQUE OltP.lr..

Will open to-day a case, 900 yards, superior quality,for
40 cents a yard: compare favorably witty any
cent pique now In the market.

BIIEER 13.18110P,LAWN.
..---.nry..daaireble.lduslin.' thicker than-riviiiis' thinner

than Vector
-

a Lawn_
BoreCIAMMITO

Attual ty, farlEnitritx: Irri

sIL,Ii.

Nos. 40b
1n iteß atteution to

ap3d tf rps

in36 6try"

Looking Gla'ssee.
Picture Frames,

"Little 'Eva,"
" Innocence"
IN by Mu 't Ile Come I. Companion
.Christmas Memories.
The First Leseou lu Mueic
Fast Asleep.'
Wide Awake 1.,....
The'Queen-of- tleVeorld

Little Veep,".,
A Familz.„6:aeue luPompeii—

TTED ' ISb••••••AU,UTION• GOODS.
A smell lot Of • ry cheap

BLA C 001 C FOR LINING lIE'RNANI.S.
Alan, ye stiff Illack Rock for Drees Lint nu.

.TIO BRussims ,N WS-GENTS,
yard wide ;.soft end Stitt' Net; not half price.

LACE HANDKERCHIEFS.
A beautiful assortment for. the hatik or children's

neck, underregular price. •
IMITATION NALENOIENNN,

Oly:end Mechlin. Edging. Inserting, or Lace.
A NE IMITATIONBLAOK GUIPURE LADE,

or anyany^ other kind ofLaces, et Yerrilow prices. 'nat.!"
had hi very small or very largo onentities,at WORNN s,
Lace, Embrol dory
Eighth strevr."— "

' '

•
. ..

Whito Cloodo Store,No. 38 North
ltrp

ThoNonuetoryin Yjnter
" A Wet Sheet end u Flowing Bea,".
Sininotonthe Oanat
Launch of the
Yo Betniie Vnlluy
The Birth .place of Whittier
Beatrice Cenci

Day GOODS:'

PRICE& WOOD
corner Eighth and Filbert Ste.,

.BLACE. SILKS. • BGAOII. 811,1(5.
Good Wadi Silks, 5.% el tO, er up to e 3 a yard.
Tien cases mixed Mods, 2t3c.. a bargain, 'Perth 33;,Mixed Goods, 26, 28,31, 8.9,37% tO,as.
One case French Lawns, fast colors, -25c. fki ,ard.
Black Alpacae, 37:6.0,60, up to $t a yard,

WHITE GOODS., WHITE GOODS.
P1que5,25,31. .17.%, up to Mc. Per Yard• ••One case Piques, 2.4e.,, worth Sic.Plaid and Stripe Itainsooks.
Plaid and Stripe Swise_lif_ntilline,.plaid Organdies.
French Iluslinl4, VictoriaLawns, Swiss Muslin,.
Soft-finish Cambrics and Nainsooks.India Twill Long Cloths and Brilliantes. •
.111arseillcii Counterpanes, very cheap.Bargains in Linen Goods.
Power-loom Table Linens.-37,55,40,4i.50•:- '
Heavy wash-loom Table Litmus,

4.7.4 and 8.4 Teble Linens.
'Watson It Armairimg and Barnsley TableLinens,
Ni‘ I Pild 1,0,Y1100. • •
LlLen Bird-eye, all Linen, 26, 28,81,3714,UP to el a yd.
catch blur-soy Bird, eye by the piece.. .

Ladles' and G, Ms' Bowery, very cheap,
Chihli-, Ws Hoiden'.
Ladies' lb rib and Lisle Thread Gloves. •
Chiliirin's Berlin Thr,ad•Gloves.
Gents' Berlin end Li,lu Gloves. • . • •

Ladies' Kid Gloves.
Lad Ica' and Genie' Linen Cambric
Ladies' Hemstitched Ildkle.i 12% 70, 25, 28, 31, 371i,

42,10c.
Chddren's colored border Mktg.,all Linen. B,loc. -•

Ilaniburg Edcings, Flouncing* and Inserting'.
~

-- uo-Tr nimings,-Regiiittreit Embroidery; • • •
Guipure Bonds, very cheap
Gents' Shirt Fronts, nit linen, made to order expressly

for ourown anise, 26, 31,38, 40, 46,60, up to 69 cords.
PRICE & WOOD,

Northwestcorner Eighth and Filbert Streets.
N. 11.—Handsomo Plaid Bash Ribbons.
Roman list 11 Ribbons. -

Plain Fash Ribbons, in blacks, pinta,, blues, cherry
IRO green.

Trimming and Bonnet Ribbons.
It

E. R. LEE,
43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

'WILL OPEN THIS MORNING
100-ps. Matting.at 31 Cents:.
100 ps. Matting at 31 Cents_
100 pS. 'Matting at 31 Cents.

CHEAPEST EVER OFFEFED.

Same Goods Selling in CarpetStores at50c.

A Demonstration in Matting,
aD:6 tit

HE MISSES
McVAITGII & DIINGA.Nr

1141- South Eleve-vnth Street.
Hare opened their sDr(oqStock uC

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
At the Lowest Cash Prices.

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS.
PAK IN-E-v-lIRY-VARIETY.
PLAID, FIGURED AND STRIPED NAINSOOK.S.
VICTORIA LAWN. CAMBRIC AND JAOONET
AwN AND SWISS pUrrED MUSLIN.
brIIiNCII NA INsOoR AND oROANDIES.
DEAL AND IMITATION LACES.
LADIES,' CENTS, AND WILLDREN'ti
ANDKEscrilEirs.
LINEN AND LACE COLLARS AND CUFFS.
NOVELTIES AND FANCY ARTICLES.
PARTICPLAR ATTENTION PAID TO MAKING

UP INYANTS' WARDEOEKB.
tritt24 th a to2Firp_

~31L1~~t..

;',__,,,1fi.,,,
_,/- (..,.,'(

OHN W. THOMAS,
407 North Second Street,

his elegant otocl: of

BLACK' SILIFiN In n qualities.
STRIPE AND PLAII colors.
PLAIN AND EIGUItED SILKS.
JAPAAVNE SILKS of every variety.

:ttn r p

GEORGE FRYER,
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,
Invites attention to his stock of

DRY GOODS,•

eelected withgreat care, and Win ho Bold ae cheap ea any

hawse in the city.

Black Silksfrom el 00 to eG 00 per yard...
Coney Silksfrom $1 OC to 610 per yard.
lnilla I)))))gee.
Dern:gni, lu Blacksand Colors.

DBES.% GOODS AND BRANTS
in gnat vat lety, and ninny novelties not to be found in
any ether efore. Give us n call..

ap7-YID rp
ililtY iTITT;•713A1tTI EY-rilatiC-COAr

No rink. Eye.ry pair warranted. they rip or
tear another pair Riven in exehanan.

61 its PlOll. PAM. •
GEN.Ts 132 00:
A. ,S; J. B.IIARTHOLOMEW.

Importers and Sole kgents.
23 N. EIGHTH street.

LATEST STYLE OF LLAMA LACE.
Secques With biro) open Actives, justreceived direct

'rem Paige by GICGROE W: VOGEL,
No. 1202 Ohestnnt street.

CARPET CLEANING HOUSE
Twenty-first and RICH streets.

°Mfrs reeei.ed rind any desired information given.
At Mitchell's Saloon. 623 Chestnut street. np3olmrp§

THE FIN EARTIS.

C. F. HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,

1125 CIFESTSUT STREET.

ahromos, Photographs,
Artists' Materials,

A LARGE INVOICE OF

Autotypes and Swiss Ponoramas
JUST RECEIVED m913-11rPi

NEW CIIROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE &- SONS,

616 Cbentnut Street,
Aro constantly in receipt. Of numbers of NEW EN-
GRAVINbS and NEW CIIROMOB. A few of the latest^.
are ON follows Artists.

J. G. Brown.
J. G. Brown.

G. Brown
A. J. H. Way-

Lobrichon.
...Mrs.Anderson

Andorson

Ooomnns __

Jacobsen
.De Haas
.De Hans

H.Moran
Thoe.Hill
Tboe 11111

. .
A lwaye on hand tho largest collection in the country

at tho very lowa prices. Chromes and Engravings.
sent in safety by mail.

FRROLL- 11:taNSTER 11A8 RE-
ti.f ;Vac , e to.No. .214 West .Wash.Infitoni.

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEGRA.PII.

CABLE NEWS.
MORE ABOUT THE PARIS OON-

b PIRACY

Guetave Flourens to be Prosecuted
Further Comments by the London Times
Establishment of 'Universal Catholicism

WASMNGTON.
~ Newts From the Red River. Country,

End of the Winnipeg Troubles

TAE BASIS OF THE SETTLEMENT

---

-FROM EUROPE.
- •

, (By the American Press Association.]
ENGLAND.

Gustave Flourens to be Prosecuted.
LoNnorr,'May-7, 2-P. M.—A report has Or

trained currency that the French Government
hes- d.emanded-of-the-Ynglish authorities--the
inimediate commencement of Criminal pro-
ceedings' against Gustave Flourens, on the
ground that he is implicated in the plot against
the life of the Emperor and has been an ac-
tive agent of the conspirators in fomenting an
insurrection. It is further rumored that the
British Ministry refuse to, take any steps to-
ward entering into such a prosecution until
the French Government otfers-some corrobo-
rative evidence ofthe complicity of Flourens
in the plot.

"Le "Times" en the ConeDlreey.
The 'films. appears thiS warning with

another editorial on the reported eon-
spiracy-agninsu tiso,4f4;)C
poleon. The article expresses incredulity
ofthe existence of any such plots, and de-
clares that after Sunday nothing more will be
beard of the affair, it tieing apure fabrication,
designed for effect on the timid. whose votes
arestecessary for carrying out the. .designs of
the Emperor.

Saleitte-of—an-Ex=l4teareihip-Coptalrc.-
LivEnroor., May 7; 2 P. M.—Robert C.

Cutting. formerly-captain of the. steamship
Idaho, of the Williams & Guion Steamship
Company, committed suicide in this'-city last
evening. Re commanded the Idaho on her
last trip to this port, but upon arriving here

/resigned from the s6rvice of the company,
' with the intention of entering into mercantile
pursuits in this city. The - causes which
prompted the deed of self-destruction are not
known.

ITALY. •

'Universal Catholleism.7
Atom:, May 7, 2 P. M.—The se.herna pro-

viding for the establishment of universal
Catholicism has been voted upon in the (Ecu-
menical Conncil. Of the prelates present
seventy voted non p/acet,,and sixty ptacet, con-
ditionally.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. ETesirur nuibrun,l .

The WlDui peg TroublesSettled.
WAsnixoTorr, May 7.—Despatches received

to-day at the State Department from. Ottawa
announce that the troubles in the Winnipeg
country are at an end, the Dominion Govern-
ment baring yielded nearly every con-
cession demanded by the insurgents. The
basis of settlement, as agreed upon, provide 4
for the formation of .a new province in the
'Winnipeg country, to be called Manitoba,
with local officers the same as in other provin-
ces. The province is to have representation
in both of the legislative branches at Ottawa,
by two Senators and four members in the

-House, with a prospective increase from tithe
to time, according to thepopulation.
, The Dominion Government is also to allow
eighty cents per head for each person in the
Territory, and P general snip ofthree hundred
thousand dollars to defray the expenses ofthe
new Provincial Government and to prevent
taxation.

No troops are to be sent into Manitoba pro-
vince, except when called for to suppress In-
dian troubles.

Tbeße,in brief, are the points which are nil-
derstood to form the basis of the settlement.
Asyet, however, they have not been ratified
by the people of the Winnipeg country. But
no doubt seems to be entertained at Ottawa by
the authorities as to their acceptance, inas-
much as they are substantially what was de-
manded through the Comniissioners.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Con) Regelens—irke Strike---A Cele.

-Inflation In Prospect.
(special DeeptitebOo the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

, MAuca CHUNK, May 7.—The WB. ASBO-
-

eiation ot the Garbon,District No. 1Intend
,bolding a grand parade' of their combined or-
ganizations on Tuesday, the 10th proximo,
m order to celebrate the anniversary of the
great strike of 18011. which was begun May.lo
and lasted till July 3, covering a space of
eight weeks, and resulting in their favor,
they having had granted to them by the

--operators as the result the present basis ofwages.
A meeting. will be held this evening at Bea-

ver Meadow to perfect all arrangements for
the coming parade, which is expected to excel
all former ones.

Delegations from all the districts will be,
present. Congratulatory speeches will be'
made on the victory of labor over capital,
etc. They intend henceforth annually to cele-
brate the event, making it a local holiday
among themselves. It is supposed that efforts

_will then be made by the Schuylkill delega-
- tion.to have the 'Lehigh join them in their

strike, but as they have thus far refused to do
so, it is doubtful whether they Will meet with
success. Should they fail now, it is believed
the Schuylkill miners willresume work at the
operators' terms. Sonic apprehensions are

--felt that the -miners-here-will-be- intlueneed-to -
join them, but as they have just Withdrawna
demand for last April, it- is hardly believed

• they will strike unless some plausible cause
was offered by thorn. '

FINAN MATTERS
Money Market Steady—Gold Steady

—Government Bonds Firmer and .Higher
—Stocks Firm. ,

IBy the_AvagriottiiProes A asociation.l
liEw. YORK, Wall street, noon,lvlay

nay is steady at5 to 6 per cent. on call.sterling exchange is quiet at -1090.100/ for
prime bankers! 60-days. bills..

Gold -opened ;firm at 115 and advaneed to1151; but afterwards declined.. to the opening
price and issteady at that

Governmerit litinds'`areflint' and about
Lieber.; , ;s alleAtoelc ;market still.holdit-;firm.,-Lake':Shore is-the main feature; ltitving advanced to
1011;Reading at 104•;_New York`-t.lentraLat
11311; Northwest, common. at 814 -preferred at

*DU ; Rock Island at 1?..3 ; -Pacific Mail at 43;
;Ohitx3 at 38i ; Canton at 714x72;" Boston, Hart-
ford and..Erie at 6061,

Southern State securities are qnief. New
Tennessees are better and quoted at

;;THIED ':-.EDITION*

BAN C/ AL AND •adin RCIAL

Philadelphia' Sloe
J— • t riser :

-,-rco Olt" 61$ Dow 10214
2'ooo Oily 6e Old lea! 1923 '
10110Leb,01d Lain , 93

IrA Peloi 11.2.1013/1311', 9T ,

'OOO Pittsburgh GB 7331
',MO Pelt» & NY01 711 le 93,
3000 NV 'Joe 7e Its 91
,1000 Contaxlt'g'llde 66
2000 Snequeb 'a .I3de , 46
dtXXI Iletulina de 71. 105
:/X0 do b 6 - 106-

3 Far&lllec Ilk 11734

Ila Exehange
--76 4113 k 07NA - : .-

- 223-,;9oh do .
. Its , 22. i '

b0; ..Penn It '. ' ' &IX11/0 oh do opg&lnt ' bll‘'4oh Leh Val It . ". . 5d37 oh do Its 58
8 oft do c- - ' ' ' 58.t,‘
48h Cam ScAtn .

. 12104
24 sh .do . 2dys

... 128%
14 all do . Its • 12034100 sh Br ad a btiO

- 51%
800 oh do Ica 51.44
,UAlithf•envoi

1090 Penn Be 1 her. lOC%
lOW Lehigh GldLI/ 91
IMO N .Pernia 78 . 91%
3013/Penniii2: Yen 78 93,
3000 . OilCreek &

g 0 Rh p
0 Peen"nnncßp 5411

-22 toi,,aotnin °nein /soli'
50 Rh Cutaw Pt

121
° 13 , .

lion 41,, ao n Iss i 44

;09)ths; rgZin -51:3414.TtiverJi BdF
Con lfl . -

'KW/ Amer Gld

Philadelphia Honey Marlies. •
FAITHDAv, May 7.-:Th-•%.:pritYriiling quiet.of tradethrow hont the tntlre Country .centinneis. and nobn-

proveniebt is anticipate.'., su Into in the season, /10 thatlivulets have at lendtit settled down it to the conviction "
that no pressure yid made upon them for the balance,
of the season, and probably not until the fall, andare
casting about anxiously for NOW cu., of temporary. invest-
ment for their large unemployed balances: aad areMkt', g thebest turaim offered for accommodations Theranee of rates on call luaus Is :An% per cent. on the beatclose_ of.cullateral .securitiee.:_such .us. Government or-
gond tally mid betide, wh t. oriey ire*-pilfered-at 6a_lper.cent-onreliable mercantile paper. -

Gold opened strong, with mates at. IW, and closingat
mien at 114N. atti r touching

Government bonds strong. insympatkv withgeld.
The stock market was 01111 and rather firm. Uity se-

curities sold only to a limited extent. 0,1,1 sixes were
takap at /0.1%, end the new do-at 11/21i. _Lehigh gold
wee stronger. Sales

Reading Railroad was quiet, with sales at 51.44a5136
h. e. Pesnsylvntda mold at f,6% ; Lehigh l'alley at &Pia

, and Camden and Amboy at 112.01i1.1 he balance of the list was neglected •

WasOTNorni-Allnarica ACM.. .
The Catavvissa Bailroad Company has declared lit divi-

dend per cent. on account of the preferred 'stock
dividends. The transfer books will be cloned on the
litb, mei reopened entheTtd inst.

The McClintocko.llo Petroleum Company has de-
clareda quarterly dividend of 3 per cent., clear of ;Rate
tux, pa) able on Monday, the 76th mot. Transfer books
to close on the 7th and reopen on the 17th inst.

Jay Cooke 5: Co. quote taoTernment neeuritleft &c.. to
Jay, no follows: Utited fltat,a 6v. t8331.1763.fa116tci 6-20'n
of 1E62, do. 1061. 110,f‘a11074,, ;do. 1065. 7'0f411
111%; do. July. 1665. 1131113;ta"; do. 1.3037, IPP,fall:Ph.: .10.
4060, 1133At313' • Temforties, 10Malleifif Pacifica,;.00111...1).5.

11ever" .
De fl wren & Brather.N 0.dt? SouthThird great,

mike the 101199411 g quotatione of the rates of etchande
oay at 11(.011: United Mates nixes of 19;)1. 11554d119d.t;

do. do. 1012, 111.!,;:o1117' 4: do. do. 1864. 110.?;;a1107.;;; do. do.
1 469, 1103.5a111.V: do. 40. 1%5. new; 113413'4' • do. do,
1567, new. 1134,e/13S; do. 19C,9 do. 113.;i4113,1‘;do.-do.

tt7,tptldri!.4.:K.30year 6 per cont. currencY,
1 123 41t/P2:4; Due-Compound interest Not.n. 19; 4014,

811r.r. I03a110; rnion Pacific Radrnad
htliaBC4,-.Ventral•PdeDlcAtailrOad;-920...930;

Unu.n PncificLara) Orants.76oh77o.•
Wharton Smith kCo., banker., 121 South Third

street, (Imo at io th o'clock as follows • Gold.
U. S. hisesllBBl, 1115!;a116%; do.du_ 5•205. 1862.111f14111%;
du. do. IM4. 110-'11110%'; do. do. 1805. 110%alli • do.
10.-July, Ju15.11367.113%4113,:;; do.
Or, It6, 112%;-,—; 10.4 n s, Curielicr slice.

112:4.

Philndel phis Produce Market.
f&Trn_n_sll,6fo7_7_,-._Thereds_a gooldelnand-fO---loar,

and theadvance in the to•tter grades recorded yesterday
is Hell maintained. About 1,200 barrels donged hands.
mostly Extra Fauffly, at if* 37/ia6 for Ir.wa, WIKCOU-
Pin and 1111nNeflta ; &Oaf, 50. for renn4ylvania, awl
6r5 75.6 fO fcrita(ianaanti Ohlo,lncluding-00t) barrels
bpring and Winter Wheat on secret t,rrifs ; fancy lots at
-67aKatfo -Extras at 6'4 Taa.s Ttp.re is'no change
in Rye Flour or Corn Meal. small ealea of theformer
at 65 25.

There is not much Wheat, and prices of prime, which
is the only description wanted. are well maintained.Salesof 3.100 bushels Indiana Rod at el 30al 35 per
bushel. Maiseine Pennsylvania do_ at $1 31a1-te.-Bye-
is less active. A small sAle at 81 06. The receipts of
Cern are light, and it is steady at yesterday's figures.
Sales of3,000 bushels Yellow at $1 12; law mixed
Wrstern at $ lO6, and high mixedat $1 11. Oats are dull
at Ran renti,fur Wester's sad 61365c. for Pennsylvania.
1.61X1 bushels Barley and Malt 'told on secret terms.

Whisky—The demand is limited. -We quote iron-
bound pkg. at $1 ow 06.

BlLElrketa by Telegrabb.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
flew If ona. May 7, 1234 P. M.--(lotton.—The market

this morning:was a shads firruer, but not very notive.
Sales of about We bales. We quote NO follows: Mhl•
dling Uplattle. LI cents; Middling Orleans, 2.13 i cents.

Flour, ,tc.—Rectdrirs, 21400 barrels.—The market for
Western and State Flour Is firm and without decided
change. The demand is fair and coufixed chiefly to the
"wasteof!mane"and Eastern-trade, though In part -17—m
exportio_Europe- The 6111P6 are 11.000 barrels at $4 75a

OS for Sour; $4 Mat refer No. 2;13507a525 for Superfine;
$1 atm GO torState, Extra brands; 00a5 13-for State
Fancy do.:. e 5 25a5 50 for Western Shipping
Extras ; el; 20a6 70 for good to choice Spring ‘Vtiest
Extras: e. 3 46,t6 60 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; e 4 73.
at 03 for Extra Anther Indiana, t.D.io and 31 ichi.
con; $5 May 25 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;
$5 35,6 75 for (thin Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping):45 alss 75 for OhioExtra. Trade brands; et. Coa7 75 for
Na t Wheat Extra (Min, Indiana and Michigan; $5 50
uti 70 for Double Extra no. do.; $6 9.1.t7 e 5 for St 1.0111?,
Single Extras; $7 75 di LA for St. Lonis, Double
Extras; for St. Louis, Triple. Extras;

55at7EP for Genesee, .Fxtra brands. Southern
Flour As quiet, but st-ady. Sales of

barrels_ at co for. Baltimore,. Alexan-dria ai.4l th,rgetown, mixerl to good Superfine:
sti 20:.1011) for do. du. Extra and Family;
56 10,6 75 ft.r Frederit.lzsbure and Peter-stut;
CountrY ; j 5 7536 75 for Itichmend Country,
SuPerliate : si: Mat; 71 for 'Richmond Country,
Extra VW 70 for Bratitlywlnt.; $5 35.15 55 for
0,-orgia and Tcnnel•see,Sutorfinet $6 Illari 25 for do. do,
tixtra and Family. list, Floor isquiet but steady. SatesirflCll Idle. at u 4 :ff; for Fine ;e5 40a1 60 for Superfine
atti Extra.

6ntin—Receipts, Wheat. bushels. The market-is
dull,.but firm; the demand is confined to business freight.
The sides are PIO. bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at a!, 10

1 ; Amber Winter at $1 Mal 35. Corn—Receipts,
16,..4.0bushels. The market is fairly active, anda shade
firms r. Sales of 2.6,%13 bushels new IVestent at el 13a1 15
in store and afloat; old at el 15 in store. Oaks fairly ac-
tri -. and a shade firmer. Receipts. 6.300 bushels. Sales
of 311.m0 bushels at s;aatl cents.

ProNiEtOliF.—The reeuipta of Pork are 300barrels. The
market is dull awl undimmed at tEm 2/5 for new West-
err Mere. Lai d—lteceipts,64) packages. The market is
dull and uncLanged. We quote prime steamer at 10:

-
•

WI& liy.—Bereipts. 460 bbls. The market is devoid
of life or animation. We quote Weatern free at 4l 05a
1 00.

'fallow is firm, with a fair demand. Sales of 70900 at
,

cloverseed is dull at ' i4 l'Oals 00. Timothy, 87 2.5 a7 EC,. City Linseed oil Is stious at 1 ,5a97e. .
.(By We Amerman Press Association.) •

Itatmwong, May 7th .—Coffee—Holders are firm, and
buyers &mord concessions. No sales yet.

Cotten Is firmer. Mlditlittqa. 22.,a2.2:14.'e. Sales 903
bales on the basis of 221.ic: for Middlings.

Flour is firmer. Sales-3,0u0 bbls. City Mills Extra
forhi., at 4i6 75. A few hundred barrels of 'Howard
kitr,..ct Extra at sr,a&2s • Flintily at S 7 50a7 75.

Wheat steady. Solos of 4000 to 50104.1 bushels Western
Red at el 35; Ponu ylsania do. at SI 37a1 42: Mary-
land at I tO4l ES. Corn in firm and higher. White ate I Mil 17 ; Yellow at 51 hal 1.5 r Oats armor at 6l tOsc.

Preen:lomi are quiet and scarcely as firm in tone,
though prices ate unchanged.

Whisky is dull at 6'l opal 07 for wood and iron-bound.

The New York Money Market.
!From the New York Herald of to-day:l

Feiner, May 6.—The 41111111C0 in the rates of foreign
exchange led to more activity in the Gold Room, and
the price of gold advanced to 1146. between which ilgure
and I it nits steady all day. The• few operators iu
gold have the market to themselves Or the present, ac
the stock marketabsorbs just now the 'speculative iii-
terest of the street. It is the impression that the lirinor
ruling of gold to-day oat -assisted by Some of the stockcliques. with view to helping their railway invest-
melds. on which a decline in gold seems to reflect inevi-
table (111111IeBS, if not weakness 111111 heavinotim.

The govertrumit lint was heavy at the earlier holird4,
es a teollettoo of the large sales yesterday, but improved

ith the advance in geld, although- theamount of bud•
ness was below the average. Tula department of Wall
street feels the general divursinu of interest to the rail

UV, anti miscellaneous shares, which are so active at
the Flock Exchange. The pure haste* are therefora al-most wholly fur investment. and made by private indt-vidnnls and some of the moneyed corporations.--

There -was a butter &MIMI for money, owing. to the
increased volume of speculation at the stock Exchange,
unit the rate on IllitieelllMVoll6ColllaClll4ranged DM high
us six per cent., although the bulk of business on un-object ionablo securities live. To the GovernmentMousesthe rate was four to five pet cent'. (:),0111,11• relit!paper waewithout important variation in rates, which
ratiged from Ii to 7% per cent. for prime double nameac•
cePtances.

The leading bankers advanced their rates for foreign
exchange, the demand being fair for Maturday's
uteamer, und , the market, being taro tOmmerciaLbills.

TOO LATEFOR CLAS

u. THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEMod holders of. the BLOOMSSUBA IRON COM-
PANY will be held ut the Cempany's office, No.122Mace street,street, Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, May 27th, 1870,
for the purpose of electing Directors, and transacting
other business.

my7-14t* WM. E. B. 13AKER.
Secretory and Trousaror

le P • *' I.opwria bEtLFEIMIN_XLIXG eATTIRLYA- M

rtiIEDITI 0-N 76. First triorigages at 81 to 66, and CentralYerilla at :121 40113.
; glit• pluck market la buoyant and , excited,with a greatactivity in the leading atiaree,and,rites'are to 1; higher. Reading atILI4 to 103.

Marine Intelligence.,
The steamship Tarifa, from Liverpool Aprilarrivrd at Mix port this morning.

MAKIN •IS ULLETIN
PORT OP PHALADELPHIA-MAT 7

Sirfits Marini Bulleiin on Inside Page,
, ' • ARRIVED ?RIB DAY. -

SteamerYoliniteer. Jones,. 24. hears from New York,
with-a-tlee-toJoialtOlibtcanier Franklin.' Pierson,' 13 hours from Bahl-mere. with rads° to A Groyett.Jr: , . ' •

Steamer Novelty. Shaw. 24 hours from New York,
kb mdsoto W 31 Baird & Co. •
steamer New •fork, Joneo; fromGeorgetown, with

nub.° to W P elide & Co.
_Meunier A C tit:mere,Lenney,24 hours from Newltark,

with °also' to W P Clyde & Co.
Brbr Leonessa. Idevie,-12 daps"from: Cardowts,'withmwith ohopes to E C & Co.

' Behr Nellie. Brown, Hlggina.f. days from Bath', Mo.
with ice toKnickerbocker IceCo.

tiehr II Westbrook, Littlejohn, 12 days from Portland,
with lathe to .1 AV CletAill & Sons. _ •

Seta C Grove. Wemer, 4 days from Now York, withsalt to Crewell. , • '

Sehr C Correll. Chase, II days from Boston, withbone,. to Tier, Colsehr V lek.l ,urg. Biggins. 10 days from.Bangor, with'lun,f er to We.,teti Frugo.
Schr Pldledel pliia..Sumnre. Boston.
Netir lAt Vet, Duoen, a °raking, Brigham. -Behr /01.1.nma, V,.tigilder. New Bedford.
So lir I izzie. Son,-,,.. Nantucket.
Tug Cheoapes.ke, 141errItiew, from. Baltimore. with atoo "I barges to Vir P Clyde Alc•Co. -
'fug fintleon. Nleheloon. from Baltimore, with towof barges W Clyde & Co. r. .

MAE/111En THIS DAY.Steamer Norfolk. Platt. Richmond and Norfolk, Wnt PCII dr & .
Steamer Geo If stout, Ford. Georgetown and Alexan-dra. W P Clyde & Co.
Flee nier. it miter. ard iug,-Providente,-D 8 Stetson&Co.

: Steamer-Bristol:Wallace. - New- York.-W-P Clyde& 04Fria Jan Clay mai. Barnes,,PortuJilco...l Mason&Co.-
..FillijiatePhine. Forbes.. Blitoelona, 0 0 Fan Horn.Brig V. holly t Br/. Darrell, Btigua, Lennox & Burgess.
b. Boston, doFehr Vasser..lr; Christie, Fall River, Sinnicktion&CoFehrC W May May, Bath. doFehr Hamburg. NYestcott. South Nor%alk. do '
Fehr Belle Holladay, Falltenberg. Allyn's pt. doFehr Flora, eimith.Lynn. doFehr J Strout). Crawford, Lynn,

_Fehr ("F. Raymond, Higgins, Tfoidon,- do •hr .F Herbert.Crowell. East Boston, dobr-Droart-'4 averitryantetiloucefiter.
,Srtir A Hammond, Paine, Wellflebt, doFrtir G H Murney, Mornay, Newport, dohr C Carroll, Chasm Donn isnort. doFehr story Westrott, Gandy. Greenport, --

Boat Geo traitor, Flanagan, New' Haven', do
oat lien Franklin, Donnelly. Troy, do

Tng 1 hoe Jefterson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow ofbarces. W P Clyde & Co.
Bark 'Star of Hope (NG), was cleared yesterday

for Elsinore by Messrs I Wright& Sons—not as be-
fore.

EXVITRSIONS.

The-Greatest Dello,oy of the Season Is
DILA NTJrtvirli CAT A 1-1_

Cooked to porrociton at the BUENA VISTA UOTEL,
GLOUCESTER .; -

Itontx leave South street.eltt?„eTtfry loWmiadoe,ray 7 et 4p*,

ItirAlM ErWITIFT:I4ISgritilara
IT.I 'Embroidering, Braiding,,Stamplng.&a. •

1d..11.TOMMY 1800 Filbert

'2:I 'Olook.,

BY TEL

LAVER BY CABLE,
THECA EK BRIGANDS

The Action Of Greece Condemned
StartlittkliialopmehtsExpected

ArrivalSir Henry Elliott at, Athens

Financial and Commeicial 'Quoit:lens
GREECE.

Distinguished Arilva& In Athens.
' Aslif:xS, May 7.—Sir Henry Elliott, who
has heen entrusted with a highly important
mission by the Britigh Government, arrived.
here to-day, and departs immediately for Con-
stantinople. Great anxiety is felt here as to
the nature of•his visit.-

The-Brigand nastiivere—Startnegnevell-
, opments.

FLORENCE, May 7, 2 P. M.—A number of
special British couriers have paised through
this city within the past two days, on the
way for Athens, undoubtedly carrying
despatches bearing, upon the , late
deplorable murders committed by the
Greek brigands, in which, it is said,
the Greek Government has given umbrage,
to-Great Britain by apparent apathy. and in-
difference in the rescue of the captives and
the punishment of the outlaws. Startling
developments with reference'to thin affair
are looked for soon. '

Finanelpl and Coni►nerclal.
LoNnox,May 7, 2 B.lll.—Consols,formoney,

94 ; for account, -United States bonds are
quiet ; 18625, 88i.; 18611s, 88 ; 18078, - Ten-
forties, Stii. Illinois Central,. 112 ; Erie Rait-

ay, 181. • •
LI May7, 2 P. M.-CottA:itt is steady

to-day. Sales estimated aklo,ooo hales. Pricedareum'banged =`t ahforn~a Wh-eat. 9s. 7d.- 1- OW.
Bd.; Winter do., 88.10cl:it-Ls. lid.; Spring dn.,
Bs. td.,Corn, 295. tid. Flour, 20s. Pork. 102s.
Beef, lls. Lard, ti9s. Cheese, 78s. Tallow,
445. 1i-fined Petroleum, 16:s. Common Rosin,
413. 6d.a4a. 9d.

LuNJUUN, May 7.—American Hops £4 55.a6
per ton, according to quality. Linseed Oil
.1232 ss. per ton.

Frestrrlliay—T.
741.45c.

- FRANKFORT, May 7.—Five-twenties opened
firm at for 1862. . .

ANTWERP, May 7.—Petroleum opened quiet
•

.at 5:3 for standard-runte.
BAVILE, May 7.—Cotton opened quiet both

on the spot and afloat.

FROM NEW YORK.

(By the American Press Association.]
Specie liblentent..-flarlue Intelligence.

YEW • YORK, May 7.—The steamship
Deutschland,for Bremen, takes out $266,000 in
.Specie.

The steamship Calabria, from Liyerpvl, ar
rived this morning.

CITY BIILL.PTIN.
CITY MOBTALITY.—The number of inter-

melds in the city for the week ending at noon
-to-day-was'332,--agamSt 249" the satire periad
last year. Of the whole number 170 were
adults and 162 children-65 being under one
year of age '• 159 were males; 173 females; 71
ooys, and 91

'lle numberof-deatlisin -ciielfWatd was:
Firk 9iSixteenth. . 5
Serono ‘,lB' Seventeenth . to
Third 60 Vighteenth to
Fourth. 14: Niketeenth 21.
Fifth ltli Twentieth '.71

•Sixth 2 Twenty-first 7
Se,Pti t h Ii Twenty-second 5
Eighth. 9;Twenty-third .- ......... ....._ 8

•Ninth 6, Twenty -fourth.................11
Tenth 131Twoitts-tlfth. 7

•Eleventh B'lnvonty-Fixt.h ......... __ ........14
Tv. elfth 9!T entv-seventh 29Thirteenth- fi;Twenir -eighth 2
F4irieenth 13 Unknown 13
Fi 1 teenth 22!

The principal causes of death were: Apo-
plexy, 2: croup' 3; congestion of the brain, 4;cunshuiPtion, 44; convulsions, 18; diphtheria,
3; disease of the. heart, 10; debility, 22;
scarlet fever, 38; typhoid fever, 5; inflam-
mation of the lungs, 16; inflammation of
the stomach and bowels, 5; marw.mus. 10;
old age, 13: palsy,2; relapsing fever,l2 (10 from
Almshouse); typhus fever, 7 ; inflammation of
the brain, 11.

TAE 13EDFORD bruEET DISTRICT.—The no-
tice of John E. Addicks, Esq., Health Officer,
to property owners between South: and Fitz-
water, and Fourth and Eighth streets, relative
to cleaning out Milt &c. (published in our ad-
vertising columns), has been extensively pla-
carded ID that section of the_city,_and..ha.s_also

—lieen—ilitifiriliuted among the stores and promi-
nent places.

The reports received at the Health Office to-
day show that Alaska street, between Sixth
and Seventh, has been thoroughly cleaned,
and ail the orders of.the_l3oard have.been car-

, ried out. The same can be said of Ala.slLa
street between Seventh and. Eighth, except
fet cesspools. The cleaners are now at work
betWeen Fifth and Sixth streets. About
thirty carts are engaged in removing the
dirt. Two gangs of laborers are employed,
and about two hundred nuisances have been
removed.

Dr, H. Earnest Goodman, Port Physician,made the 'folloviing report to the • Board of
H ealth to-day :

litive toreportfo-day:.., six cases sent to itlnniri pal
and ten to Pennsylvania Hospital yestsrd4v.

The disease Is evidently on the decease, as only twoeases are reported for hospital to-day, ant your orfi%l., Mho are c. mfurtabiy provided for at their homes.Titorooms end houses are cleaned as fast as pat lents areremoved. Dr. McShane reports their location to Or, In-
spector, who at once notifies the owners, or. has themcleaned, on the case may La.".

Jos. PATTEIZON.• Esq., Treasurer of the Re-
lief Fund, acknowledges the receipt of the
following additional contributions
James M. Vance & C 0..... $5O 00
Maxwell, Rowland '& Co 2.i 00

.Smith B arper . ' 10 00
S. &W. Welsh &Co., per H. Geiger.. 250 00
S. L. Role, do 10 00
Cash, - .- do 1 00
Cash, do .5 00
Cash, . do 5 00

.Cash, do.. 5 00Cash, . . do 5 00CaSlu do.. 5 00
J.. E. Lippincott & Co 100 00Grand Chapter A. Y. M 200 00
John McAllister, Jr 25 00
L.- .A,44otley - - •, ' 25 00

Previously acknowledged. ~

5721 00
4,868 75

q5,589 75
fititcum.—An untinownman Jumped into

the. Delaware at 'Washington street wharf,
about halfpast one o'clock.this afternoon, andvas drowned. His body. was_ recovered and.the Coroner notified. The qoat,.vost; hat andshoes of decea,4ed are at the Sedend Distriet,

ATTEMPTED BulumAnY.—The dwelling of
John M. llollsworth, -No. 1421 Ridge avenue,h-tbe7.4-eap7door;-betweeirWand 11 .o'clock,'last' bight., ,The burglarswore "frightened pg:l)itfore they' had securedany plilnder.
Li was co -AJARcEriv.--Philip Mark was coMmitteti by

Ahle)man Carpenter, this morning: to answerth 6 Charge'of thelarceny'nf a blanket and a
sheep skin, from the -wagon of a countrymanon Second street, below Plne: . •

"irir TE14.1.31-RAPJ:.

':llONiI WASHINGTON
Affairs-4Vottble with the

olunt,eers

;The Peace Conference—The Repreeenta-
,

tive from Chile.

The President to Take a Western Trip

FROM WASHINGTON'.
The. War in Cuba--Fearsof a Revolt bythehpanish Volunteers.

Deetetteb to the Phila. Evening ncltepn., 1•W)teltillaTON, May 7.—lnforrnation comes
from Havana that the Spanish officers are
considerably, alarmed over the secret meetings
of the men whci exert• great influence ovt the
volunteers on the Island, and that fears are
entertained ofan open revolt.

Despatches are constantly passing to and
from Madrid; and those here who are best in-

- forrued aS to the present aspect of affairs ih
Cuba -belieVe-an-iinPortantmovement hi" in
progress,•which will result in relieving' Cuba
from the control of Spain, with the fall con-
sent of the last-named power.

l'rensury Department Clerkships.The demandfor clerkships in the Treasury
;Department - coutin nes anahated, notwith-
standing there are nu vacancies to be filled.
_2he Senators andLltepresentat - -

The Departments are thronged with Sena-
tors and Representatives to-day, transacting
business. -

Ithe Peace, conference...The Represents".
- tire from

Official information has been received from
Chile that the Commissioner will arrive iieke
'by the 15thof the present month to represent
thatRepublic in the Peace.Conference, to be
held to settle alLtrouble with Spain.

titbit of the !President to !Missouri.
The Prerident expects to make -a brief visit

to Missouri before 'going to Long Branch to
Epend the summer. .

The Weather.
itiTallititriftia beenshotfory- alFdasr:------
[By the American Frees Ageociation.l

NI VSI Order.
WASMINGTO-No May 7.:—lty,rters DIOMM9 G.

EGrove, .B. Peek, George . Norris and' C.
B. West, and Ensign Ed. Tanssig, areordered
to Washington for examinationfor promo-
Lien.

Treasury Statement—
The United'States Treasurer-holds as semi•

ity for circu'ating notes at this date $342,273,-
350 ; as security for deposits ofpubilc moneys,
*18,510,000.

_ Mutilated bank notes- bulled during the
week ending to-day, 5332,000; total amountharmed, $23,027,440; bank currency iasuedfor
bills destroyed to thesame date;$2'11,170; total
amount isbued therefor,- $22,799,225; balance
-due formutilated notes, $228,221. .

Bank circulation outstanding to this date,*289,543,6:33.
Army Ordeks.

• The Army Superintendent of therecruiting
service at Carlisle Barracks is directed to for-
ward two hundred recruits to Galveston,
Texas, for assignment to the 4th-Cavalry.

Col. It. K. Batchelder is directed to report,
on the expiration of his leave, to the com-
manding general of the Division 'of the At-
lantic, for assignment to duty under Major-
General Rufus Ingalls.

Brevet MajorW. T. Howell, A. Q. M.., is or-
,d eretizt reporkto the.commanding general of
the Division of the South for duty.

Surgeon W. R. King is ordered to report to
the commanding general of the Division of
the Atlantic for assignment as Attending Sur-
geon on, officers and their families in Pltila,
delphiaN.

Surgeon Josiah Simpson is ordered to report
to the commanding generalof the Departmento 1 11wEast as Post.Surgeon atFort McHenry,
Baltimore, aid. •

Currency
The following shows the shipments of cur-

rencyfor the week ending to-day : •

To AssiStant Treasurer:, National banks and
others: Bank notes, $1,242,116; fractional cur-
rency, $567,1443... • , .

Receipts of fractional currency during the
week „I, 7:39,000. .

Fractional .currency destroyed during tho
week, $621,000.

Appointments.
George L.Steele has'been appointed Inspec-

tor in the New York Custom House.
Benjamin B. Hornbeck and James Brett

have been appbinteci. clerks. and verifiers in
the United btates Appraisers' Office at NewYork.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Association.]

OHIO.
Dedication-•-Vice Premident Colfax le be

coLumnus, May 7.—Vice President Colfax
will be present at the dedication of the Odd
Fellows' Ball here next Tuesday, and will de-
liver an address.

nadkrond Enterprise.
TOLEDO, May 7.---Work on the Lake Erie

branch of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is
to be commenced at once and pushed from
Crestline towards thispoint.

Ihe Redaction ofCanal Tolls.
CINCINNATIi May 7.—lt is understood that

the Canal Board have decided to reduce the
tolls on the Erie (anal 50 per cent. below the
prices of last year, under advisement of the
Bullalo Board ofTrade. The effect through-
out the West in all the grain markets of the
Mississippi Valley is already discernable.

Lt►w butt.
An important case is being heard by the 11.

S. Circuit Court in regard to the. use by themanufacturers of the city of a patent process
for decomposingfats andpurifying fatty bodies
iu making candles. It is claimed by Mr,
Tilghman, of Philadelphia.

Railroad Interests.
Jay Gould is in this city. Parties interested

in railway prOperty becoaling excited by
the number of great railway wen and parties
now visiting various points in the West.

Railroad Hen in the West.
DAYTON, May 7.—The party representing;

the Michigan Southern and Lake Shore Rail .-
way departed for. Chicago on a special trainlast night, after having surveyed the city and
its surroundings.

• RAI 1road Bridge Burned.
A bridge on the Little MiamiRailroad, half

a mile out of the city, caught fire from a loco-
motive last 'night and burned down. Loss,
.$.6,C00. it -will lie repaired this evening.

FROM NEW Y-ORK-
lity the 7tmerfcan Press Association.)

The Cuban Cause—General Jordan.
, "Yaw -Yank, May 7.—General Jordan this
morning left the Astor House, accompaniedby Colonels Agrameute and I)el Castillo, for
consultation with Seiler Lemus, regarding lin-
portant despatches brought with him -from
Chba:' Thls.tifternoon be will meet General
Cawida, and'otherMembers of the Junta, at
the Cuban headquarters. -Thatplace has been11.11 v -all:day,- with Cubano.- ,-ltnportant-move-
nriente in the Cuban interest aro now on foot

turn to Cuba with an abundance of moneY,
niunitlons' of war, eto. Fie , has full. court-
deuce. Ito. the .righteousnees -of the Cuban
cause. . ,-„ •.• • , • • ,

•Later Money Market Report. "-
,

Padlit: Rai were quoted as
follows: "Union Pacific stookat 41 to 413. In-
come-bonds 4.841 to 86. Land grants at 751 to

•

-

witAirEst. .'• .• 'tom. H. S. MILER..t .• WEAVER .& CO.;
'wove mud Twine ,=.lllassulßseturerS and
, • ,IDiriders link illeaspand Ship Chaudleir7.
-702,10rth WATER. 'EI North WHARVES.

P]IILADEL~,HI4..,

JAMES S. B17_1::%y O ti()N,
GI.
' WGENERALII:I' Rs AND

npll3 m rp 80"/ 126 StiUTII DSTREET

_LADIES' D KESS- ,GOODS.:

A Garment no matter bow elaborately
trimmed, nell.intinx, newer

gives ease or eastimiaetion.

MADAME .DE SOUCHE'S,
First-Clos.Dreas__Mag Estiblislirnent,

No. 1003 Witlame Street.

A perfect Fusion] o; Metteurement and ratting.
Prices lie low as id COahitalt with firet•citusti work.,

Black Silk Suits always on band.
An 'iorpection r..spectf ally solicited. - .
whit, to tl. N 2titro

131.1 S ENEBS -ESTA-EZTISHED
189).—$(.1111IYLED. R ADAISTBONG,

Urliernih,rs, It'7 Goriwtritomn; avenueand Stift!'
D. ll bCUt Wu. tabl4,l.frßW.S.Br A.tuaimugiq.

It LEi(3li'S ;11.rito-VEt) TIA-TR,)S
r"-- .wt, Itnbbee. Tram no-er breldtaor solid,

blipport4rs, 't:laatto 1161(
Stock ingttt:an of Trusses and Braced.Ledlei attended to by MRS.. LEIGH. 1230 Cheattint,!wend story . , AD9/YrDk

E -Via., Cr-L(i Eck
BAT, A. ei .1. umilohominv,

j.q.111 ti rp6- .• bide gent N (fITIIetraat
RETAnrif,

prioth,-.4.4addiery, Ilarnoae end Home thar ~r
1111 titta,Pt No. lad Market etreet.
horse, in the door.

3:00CVOldok.

CU it 'IWI-Priti-A'JFKKiALb

UPHOLSTERY.
TON IST -

FOB laAO

CHAMBER DECORATIONS.

WORSTED_TAPISSERIE

-_ DIN* Jtooivr _AND .LIBRAIIY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trimmings.

LACE CURTAINS,

New and Special IV'attorne.

L E.WALRAVIO,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
corAACTYERMiirs.

CO-PARTNERS LIIP NOTICE.
The pnrtnerrbip at present existing under the style ofRICHEY. SBA RP t CO., will be dissolved by mutualconsent on the 30th day of June, 1670.

iLlt ;EYE SHARP &CO.

CARD.
We will sell our entire stock of DRY GOODS, embra-cing an unrivalled assortment of

SILKS,and

FRENCH.
AND OTHER

CONTINENTAL
DRESS GOODS.in the most approved fabrics, of very recent importation,

et very low-rates-an-order tolclosivoutpriorto.-JulYldt,1870.
Strictlyone price, and sjo deviation.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
• 727 Chestnut Street.

ap23tf PHILADELPHIA
EARTH CLOSETS

THE EARTH CLOSET COMPANY
HAVE REMOVED

Tlaeir Office and Salesroom
• • TO

W. G. RHOADS',
1221. MARKET STREET.npl320trp

GENTS' FURNISIIING GOoDd.

Flue Dress. Improved Shoulder Seam
PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY R. EAYRE,

ONLY,
5S N. Sixth Street, below Arch.

to th 4uirp

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

3432. 8434 and 3436 Market St.
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large aseOrtnient of Carriages of evert, desoriptlopconstantly on- hand. Especial attention paid torepairing. lal4 6mros
hIONFI TO ANY A 5117/tr NLOANED UPON DIAMONDS_ , WATCHES,

4 4.4
4. JEWELRY PLATE, CLOTHING, &0., at• • • NES & CO.'S
OLD-ESTASLIEIIII.D LOAN. OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Onskill streets,
BelowLornhard.N . •B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,GUNS, &e.,

FOE BALEREMARKABLY_ L(tNY PRICES.
tuslitfrp§

D-WIN H. FITLEII. kt
Cordage Nanufandturers and Dealers in

- _ Hemp.
-t3721i. fratei-Streeriint-22-71T: Vie` v~._

,PUILADImmix prriata.
BLP1112"

CONRAD F. CLOTUXER

&OMNI

i .

FIFTH EDIT
4:30

BY TE'LEGRAPEL

FANfoTHEr WEST AND SOUTH
BAPTIST SOUTHERN , colgyprrimi

RAILWAY MEN MAN(EUVRIAM

FROM THE WEST.

. the Amencen Press AssocisitfonJ
OHIO.•

ravelling Itatillesty
MANSFIELD, May 7.—The Brie. RailwayMagnates, Gould and Fisk, were hero yester,day, and dt pad red one Nest and one Sotith,protiably to watch the movements of the lieN,v.York Central sad* Michigan, Southern:party,now Innis violOity.

Begrd ofTestae OrgunigHlSHOutt
The Board of Trade will be organized:hero.

Monday.

FROM THE SOUTH:

the American Preen , Aeeociat(on.]
HEN 11:1174211i.Y.

Nontliers Convention.
iCy.; -:May—There wag no

important business done the second dayof the
Baptist Southern Convection. Dr. Boyce; or
the Greenville (S. C.) Theological School, on
behalf of the young men studying for the
ministry, explained their need, of assistance,
and suggested the raising of .slo,Mt_to_assist
in defraying the expenses of needy_ ones.'
Some $2,000 was raised in the Convention.
The delegates wiltprobably,--iiiiiiciSTA -Airp to
the Mammoth Cave. ••

, , ,A speciarmeeting was held in the interests
Of the Board of Domestic •MiSislons:''Dts,
Renfos and Saunter, of Alaharnti,:addreased'the meeting. 'The latter is SecietarY of the
Board, and made a successful
money.. A • year ago the .debt of the •Board-was $12,0C03..and now the current. expenseafhad been paid and the debt reduced to '162,00,which amount has been:raised by a titilaslrip-'tion and collection.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Press, Association:l

IIASSACUSE 111116,.
t CenurpthaLlitrder;':

BOSTON, May 7th.—Wm. Cochrane • waB.
bound over at Malden, Mass., this morning,'
on a charge of assault with attempt to,kill ins.
wife, by shooting her. •

[Special Deseatob to the Phila. liventne Bulletin.) t
Athletic vs: Expert.,

BA,_se. BALL anoarrns_Taa
The Atbletio and Expert ate_ playing a,
match of Base Ball this afternoon. Idr:Nal-
bach was chosen umpire. The Bxperts wpm:
the toss and sent the At to-the bat.-
The result of thefirst inning was as follows
Athletic
Expert

FINANCIAL
"

• -

WILMINGTON- AND s-READING;
. .

- TrA.I.IELOA32IO
, -

-SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,
•

Free) of Taxes. ''• •--!

, •

We are offering ti2oo,ooo,nt:Ang.,_seconic
Mortgage Bonds of this Company.

AT

r

AT 82 1-2 AND ACCRTED INTEREST.'
For the convenience of investors, these Bondi or.*

leaned in denominations of

I,oools, 500's and 100,s. >.!

The money is required for the purchase of additional'
Rolling Stockand the full equipment of,the Road.

The receipts of the Company on the one.balf of the
Road now being operated from Coatesville to Wilmington,
are about TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS per niouth,-
which will be more than DOUBLED with the opening of":
the other half, over which the large Coal Tradeorthei
Road must come.

Only SIX MILES are now required to complete Om)
Road to Birdsboro, which will be finished by the middl
of the month. -

WIVI. PA INTER & CO.,
BAN.K.Ens, -

No. 36 South Third Street;,
PHILADELPHIA..

itly6 tfrp4

LOUISVILL E and--NASHVILLER. R...
FIRST MORTGAGE 7'S..

aviug sold ourfirst let of

$19049010009 r

We beg to announce we have boughta limited amountwhich we are prepared to eff,r at

And Accrued Interest from April la added: • •

WE ALSO OFFER

Colebrookdale First tdortgago ,
Free from all taxes. ' • \- ' .

Pickering Valley First Mortgage,7's,
Free from all taxes.

Both guaranteed, Principe I and interest,by Mr

Philadelptila 'and Reading Railroad Co.
DRIEIT & CO.

riti2B tf 51)


